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educed Prices

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson returned to
her home in Lincolnton yesterday. a
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Headache?
If you do, very likely it

comc-- s from your eyes and
can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can bo relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

in Summer
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Washington, Aug. 7. The South-
ern Railway company paid out in the
south $1.17 for every dollar paid to
the Southern by the people in the
south during June, 1917, according
to figures announced today by comp-
troller A. H. Plant.

During the month the Southern
Railway Company disbursed for la-

bor, material, supplies and other
purp'oses, $7,361,282 of which $5,-850,5- 37,

or 79.48 per cent was paid
to individuals and industries locat-
ed in the south, this sum being
$849,900 in excess of the total mon-
eys contributed by the south for

transportation purposes. -

Fow improvements to its roadway
and structures, the Southern spent
$1,641,882.99 in June,-1917- , as against
$713,383.33 during June, 1916; during
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Miss Ruth Jordan of Charlotte is
the guest of Miss Louise Boyd.

(Mr. Claude Abernetfiy of Pitts-
burg, Pa., is the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Aberneth

Rev. J. G. Garth will return from
Montreat Wednesday afternoon and
will b? at prayer meeting.
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a Clothinga

Perfumed, medicated and
staple soaps, prices on all
soaps advancing, buy now
and save money. The variety
large, the. quality high grade
these are only a few of the
leaders in our big stock.
Palm Olive 15c two for 25c
Cuticura 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 25c
Oolgates Sashmere Boquet

10 and 25c
Jergins Violet Glycerine 10c
Castile , 10c
Bath Soap , 10c
Grahams Glyc. Soap 5c

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hatfield and
family have returned from RidgeCrest and Mount Mitchell.

- .

(Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and Miss
.Mary Abernethy returned Sunday

from Hendersonville and Asheville.
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if i2 $z isnaanfliancannnDncnDnnnnnnnaDnnaDfi aMr. Russell Robinson of Winston-Sale- m

was a week end visitor in
the city.ISIS' Ir'.ilQIiaQZIDOEiDDDDDDDDDDDaaDODDDODaEm

ananora Miss Ruth Seabock returned to
Roanoke, Va., yesterday after spend-
ing her vacation at home. B
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Ve Been Fighting

The Time

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

Miss Dorothy Wood has returned
to her home in Charlotte after
spending some time as the guest of
Miss Bobbie Foster.
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Fine Merchandisejthat was
good values at original price
is now reduced to make
room for Fall Merchandise.

Come in today and select

your cool summer suit.
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Mrs. T. W. Clay has returned from
Roaring Gap having attended a
house party there given by her si,ter, Mrs. Dan Chatham.

t tv that you got the kind of Ice you ought to
no Miove w.-'v-e won, for we have been PREPARED

U Cr nothing undone to give that quality of
that guarantees to our patrons.

(Mr. and Mrs. James Estridge of
Gastonia motored to te city Sun-
day and spent the day with their
mother, Mrs. Minnie Seabock. H

tne twelve months ended June 30th,
$15,879,707.53 as ag'ainst $8,556v
432.08 in 1916. :

RasvjHjn of joperaitprfy Jlnivtfof interest!, treratals and other in-
come charges, were as follows:

Gross revenue, June, 1917, $7,143,-68-2,

an increase as compared with
1916, of $1,378,911, or 23.92 per cent;
operating expenses, taxes and uncol-
lectible railway revenue, $5,093,202,
an increase as compared with 1916
of $956,000, or 23.10 per cent.

Gross revenue for the twelve
months period, $81,388,325, an in-

crease as compared with 1916 of $10,-281,5- 87,

or 14.46 per cent; operating
expenses, taxes and uncollectible
railway revenues, $57,056,872, an
increase of $7,328,607, or 14.74 per
cent.

WHAT DOES HE MEAN TO YOU?

Say, do you ever stop and wonder,
When you see a soldier true;
Who fights for Uncle Sammy,
Just what he means to you?

If you think his faults are many,
Because he wears the drab and blue;
You are judging him by his clothes,
And he won't mean much to you.

A jolly set of boys they are;
They always have their fun;
But when assembly has been blown,
You'll see them all in a run.

Wjhen we had peace he was useless,
It may have looked that way to you;
But wait, the call has been sounded

for battle,
And you'll see what it means to you.

After they have been assembled,
You'll see them on parade,
Marching along like true, brave sol-

diers,
Because none of them are afraid.

You can find him always ready,
To defend the red, white and blue;
It is then, at the battle's end,
You'll see what he means to you.

0
nnaannVTISFACTION aiMiss Ruth Holfcsclaw and Mr.

Paris of Spartanburg were guests
last night of Mrs. Minnie

Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
'PHONE 261

is

a iMiss Christine Mitchell of Benn-cttsvill- e,

S. C. is stopping over on
her way from New York to visit her
uncle, Mr. W. L. Mitchell.n

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N

Schedule
Leave Hickory Sraic
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. in- -

Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. 31.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton . 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 45c
Hickory to Conover 30c
Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto: Good Service.

R. WTciine
Newton, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Kelly and son,
Robert, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kelly left this
morning for their home in
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Bea Morel z-Whit- ener Clothing Co

Gills For the Military Boys aa"The Quality Shop."aa a
Q
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CHICHESTER S PiLL!

Bibles, Testaments,
Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

id everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

he Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

Ladles! Ask your Ih uffi'lst fur ,

Diamond Jirand
J'tlls In Ked and Gold met.illic
boxes, sealed with Bluo Ribbon.
Take no other. Itny of vour
DrnirirUt. A4kforCIIl-C:iIK8.- T

DIAMOND KKANU PILLS, for 85
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable

MRS. VANDERBILT WILL
ENTERTAIN THE TROOPS

Asheville, Aug. 7. (Members of
Ashevilles' four national guard units
will be entertained tonight on Bilt-mo- re

green as the guests of Mrs.
Edith S. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Vandier-bi- lt

will receive the troops and will
give prizes for a series of athletic
events that are to be arranged. Re-

freshments will be served.
Mrs. Vanderbilt has been greatly

interested in the soldiers ever since
the declaration of war and recently
expressed a wish that she could en-

tertain them. Through conferences
with Major F. J. Clemenger, the en-

tertainment for tonight was arranged.
Other efforts for the entertainment

of the troops are being made here.
One move includes the purchase of
a comljorft ki1 containing a large
number of small but useful person-
al articles, for every soldier now in
Asheville.

v nenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles3
chill Tonic i9 equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent

SOLD BY DRUGGIST EVERYWHERE
i
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They will take their period of train-
ing,

Then they will go to France;
And if they return back to their

land,
It will be a happy chance.

But before they return we must learn
one thing1

The soldier's life is no cinch;
But they are brave and they will

sing,
While on their way to the trench.

They will fifht the enemy hard and
fast,

And in the final end;
They will sing to God the victorious

song,
Because he let them win.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound aa
maNo 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.

11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.No
No 21 Ar. Hickory 455 p. m.The Hickory Daily Record

$4 00 a Ytnr in Advance
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Now, after the war is ended
And the boys have returned Eastboundfrom

S IFrance ;

The world will be suspended,K:::.:::tu::::::nn:tnm:mTmrmi Minn 1 mttiuwmuunummgKKWUuw
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m. af the enemy ever had a chance.

m.No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p
hen last of all, after they have won,

The fortunate mother will sing for C. AND N.--Wlii.llllill

Here's a Real Hair Grower
That Shows Results

In Few Days
joy;

Because the enemy has been con- - Southbound
Hickory 2:35 p.quered, m.No. 9 Ar.And God has spared her boy.

Tf vrmr hair is thinning out, life- -
F.By J. C

P5S full of dandruff, and your head Northbound
Hickory 11:40 a. m.No. 10 Ar.itches, like mad, its a sure sign of the TO CAN SWEET CORN

dangerous dandruft germ, ana quicK
action must be taken to save whati his is to Method Used by Canning Demon
hair vou have and start a new

First Chapter Will Be Shown at theorrvwth. Dont' wait until the hair strator in the North and East
Can as soon after the corn is gathroot is dead, for then nothing can help ered as possible. Remove husks

and silk. Blanche by placing in boilyou), but get from your druggist PASTIME THEATRE 1
ing water for five minutes. Refour ounces of Parisian sage it

don't cost much and there is noth move and dip quickly into and out
ing you could use that's any Deuer.mind Yam of cold water. Cut the corn from Friday, August 10.

fuBBBBPaBBBBBiiiBBBflBflflBflflflflflBflBBflBBBBBBB
Dr. Sangerbund, the iamous run
specialist, discovered that dandruff the cob and pack directly into hot

jars or cans to within one-four- th inch
orwi fnllinp' hair are caused by a
14111 " A of the top. Pour m enough boilingmis.ir.ka Vipn Mmfl th discovery 01
11111.1 UWv w v. . . water to fill the container. Add one
tiA value of Parisian sage (liquid level teaspoonful of salt to each

rlpstrov this crerm. prevent quart. Put rubber rings and capsfoiiino- - hair and the formation of
of jars into position, but do no ti"1"" . ,

innlrnff A few massatres witn rar.
tighten the wire clamps. Seal tin

isian sage are all that are usually Subscribe to the Record. $4.00.cans closely.
needed!, and very soon you snouia Place containers on a false bot
ko nklp 0 spfi the new hair coming torn of wooden slats or wire mesh
in Parisian sacp is womens ia- -

in a vessel of water deep enough to'r;tf hair dressing, because it will
Pay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount
cover the containers completely.not stain and makes the hair lus
Keep the water boiling for three
hours.trous, soft and fluffy. He sure you

get Parisian sage (Giroux's) for
this brand is guaranteed by Hickory 'Remove the jars, tighten covers,

invert j'ars to test seal, and cool (not
Drug Co., and can supply you. aav in draft, as jars might crack.)

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery &Mf if needs both occasion

ally- - ( '

If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a of oil and a cleaning
once a y?ar. It will increase the

watch.life and accuracy of your
Lsav? your watch with us to-4a- Y.

Tin cans may be placed in cold
water for rapid cooling.

After the containers are cool storeVigorous Men
in a dark, cool place.

1Ratiid preparation tor canning isand Women are especially desirable for corn if a good
quality of product is to be obtained ;An Ambition and a Record

THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
and success of one mean.

of the Southern Railway, the erowthin Demand
(J tiiij usance of service depends on bills being

I'11'! W the 15th of each month following

''l it in which service is rendered.

The best results can be secured when
one person cuts the corn from the

J the upbuiidinz ot tne ouci.cob and another fills the containers ESSEXA. J. The Southern Railway asks no favors- -no special prmiegcIf it is necessary for one person accorded to others.
to work alone she should cut off suf

The ambition of tie Southern Railway Company U to that
.i i - i , ,vwrir ration between toe puoiu.

If your ambition h&s left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
rwc magnificent offer to refund

ficient corn to fill the jar. pour on Jeweler & Optometrist
boiling water, add salt, place the rub.
bers and caps in position, and put the
iar or container into hot water atitmit mnnev on the first box purchas

ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not oooooooooooooonce. The extra cooking which wil
be eriven to the cans first filled wil

demand for Increased and oetter
enlarged facilities incident to the
service s and. finally

To take Its niche In the body polide SSfSirt
ether great industries, with no more, but with equal

rights and equal opportunities.

put your ent:re system m nne conm
tion and give you the energy and vig'
n vnn ha.ve lost.

Dnot be inj'urious and a better .product oowill be secured than if th.e cut corn
were allowed to stand until the jarsBe ambitions, be strong, be yigor--JWt put it off Pay before

the 15th
" The Southern Serves the South.".Used 40 YearsOUS isring uie ruuuy s'
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to your cheeks ana tne ngm spar
v,t rioTir.ts perfect manhood and

were well filled. .

JAPANESE ON STRIKE
ootuau " -

rrciTihnrd to vour eyes.

Bv the Associated Press.
Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor Nagasaki. Janan. Aug. and

ing an increase of thirty per cent in
wae-es-. ten thousand workmen emblood, headaches, neuralgia, ucm

bling, nervous prostration, menta
depression, loss of appetite and kid

01. livpr eomnlaint.
nloved at the Mitsubishi shipbuild
inc vards went out on strike. The
men claimed they should share
the prosperity coming to Japan as aSoul rpault of war time ship construction

The strike probably will be settled
hern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

In two days you will feel better. In
a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box you will have your
old-tim- e confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-

day and get out of the rut Remem-

ber Hickory Drug Co and dealers
everywhere are authorized to guaran-i,a- T

Mail orders filled, charges

The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

by arbitration.
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Ome Oumine That Does Not Affect The Re

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-riVl- i

BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quitrfne and does not cause nervousness noi

. . n . ... 1 41. . I..t1 - Southern 'Railway Systemr. so
prepaid 'by The Wendell Pharmicai
Cwrwv. Tn., Syracuse. N. Y. I.... .4i.ii...!. '.1 I.. V. .iVi-ll-
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